Portable Hard Drives

StoreJet® 25A3

Rugged durability doesn’t always come at the expense of style. The StoreJet 25A3 external hard drive offers an impressive level of anti-shock protection without sacrificing its slender good looks. This feature-packed hard drive is equipped with a USB 3.1 Gen 1 interface, a multifunction button, and up to 2TB of storage capacity.

Sleek, classic design

Transcend’s StoreJet 25A3 external hard drive features a sleek enclosure available in classic black and gloss white. This sleek, classic external hard drive speaks to your good taste.

Lightning-fast transfer speeds

The StoreJet 25A3 external hard drive is equipped with the USB 3.1 Gen 1 interface, providing lightning-fast transfer rates of up to 5Gbps.

Internal suspension system

Lying underneath the trendy enclosure is a protective suspension system. The inner rubber shock absorber can effectively protect the hard drive by softening the force of impact in case of accidental drops.
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### Features
- USB 3.1 Gen 1 interface
- Up to 2TB storage capacity
- Internal suspension system
- One-touch auto backup button
- Offers Transcend Elite data management software and RecoveRx data recovery software

### Specification

#### Appearance
- **Dimensions (Max.):** 130.6 mm x 80.1 mm x 15.0 mm (5.22“ x 3.2” x 0.6”)
- **Weight (Max.):**
  - 1TB: 182 g (6.41 oz)
  - 2TB: 196 g (6.91 oz)
- **Color:** Black/White

#### Interface
- **USB Type:** micro USB to USB Type A
- **Connection Interface:** USB 3.1 Gen 1

#### Storage
- **Capacity:** 1TB / 2TB
- **Storage Media:** 2.5” HDD

#### Operating Environment
- **Operating Temperature:** 5°C (41°F) – 55°C (131°F)
- **Operating Voltage:** 5V

#### Warranty
- **Certificate:** CE / FCC / BSMI
- **Warranty:** Three-year Limited Warranty

#### Note
- Elite software is required for One Touch Auto-backup and AES encryption functions.

### Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1TB</td>
<td>TS1TSJ25A3K (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1TB</td>
<td>TS1TSJ25A3W (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2TB</td>
<td>TS2TSJ25A3K (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2TB</td>
<td>TS2TSJ25A3W (White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Product specifications are subject to change without notice. Pictures shown may differ from actual products. When used as a storage capacity unit, one terabyte (TB) = one trillion bytes. Total accessible capacity varies depending on operating environment.